
MOTHERS AND4MARRIED:lADIES.
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complaints, lor years beiore ne tnougnt 01 oiitnng
them to the public, fcuch, however, was the success
io the HU.--, and so great the number of persona beu- -
efited by them, that the making of the quantity requi- -
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tions. Apoplexy, Paralysis, ueneral Dcb'Uv, Deli-- 1

vous Disoidera. including the most dread.ul ot all I

tiiseases that ever anect the humau race

Epilepsy, or Fnllins Sickness,
Ilvsteriral lita. Con nläioas. Snasms. &.C.

Phisdi$eae consist in a sudden deprivation of the
senses, accompanied with a violent convulsive mo-

tion of the wnule body. It attacks by tus, and alter
a certain duration fiws off. centra; I v having the sut
lerer in a stupor, attended with great weakness and
a&hauslion ot the body.

Doctor Hart would impress it upon the minds ol
it nrtVict.!. that the Vegetable Extract is the only
remedy ever discovered that can be relied on lor the
permanent cure of this most dreadful of all diseases.
Am Um tfnAfncv U to insanit v. maJness a nd death.
the mostSKiLLrci. Puvsicixss of Europe, as well a

thoee ct our own country, nave pionounceu tuicj
incurable. And it has been so considered by many,
...:i k;.MAi imivinnni nf all discoveries w as.made
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mnd friends, who are thus afflicted, as the only n m
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Wn cured bv this valuable medicine One say ,
haye suffred beyond ofdeu-oo- , bu

in being tully . .ndow .l rejoice ojejil.
happiness- .-

. Another say s, ' J,11 am a well man. 1 also I1J W-l.-
tt to the ends ot the earth, those Uict- -

u may uuu,'" i t:Tn "MvLawyer, rt;eon has been atllic ed lor J'pow emoying good health he
tract Its lame-sa-

ys he, should and ou3hl to he
. ...... . ,iiinaea to lite enusnnut

is entirely inadequate to express mygrat
ihn Wan, und

uudeto ur. iian.wi ..ft i

the blsssinjr of Uou, ol restoring me i w.e e.yV7 ...e.
f good health, alter havmg teen i

in ;t worst forms for more than twen
rears and my morumz and evening obla'ion ol praise
andthankpuiv in? shall continue to ascend to that Cod
who haa atlheted but to make me wnoie.

i.'-- .. r ,n r.T()f twenty seven years and six
months, cured by the use ot ims i ruiy Wonderful

;r,A ti, f'i A mT remarkable case of theon ol
Wm. Sewe, tTi-- , ol Thiladelphia, arllicied vith
Epileptic Fits twenty seven years ana six tnonins.
After tnivelii; throu Liigiaim, c , v
manv. and France, consulting ihe niost eminent
pbystenns, and expending for medicine, medical
itreatnieni ana auicc

Street. 1'a. to prepare and vend than,
hVgenume may be procured at all timesJ"gf "Jrc

quantity.
recommended as a panacea for

'all the ills that flesh is heir to," bu. in affections
of the Uver and in all bilious compiainu, they stand

a AU wh have eTer Uied lhem ive

im the preterence over all otner nils, ana cannoi ue
persuaded to exchange those which they find experi- -
Tnee to I mUd'nnd jTctmal,for any other,even

be coated, or bo drastic as toim.4rouhljTuanX

prepared in referenoce to lemaie complaints. Nofe-ma-le

who has reason to suppose she is approachin
onimcai period, "ine turnoi lite," shoud neglect

ir a ins a certain preventive lor any of thenumerous and honible diseases to w hich females art
ruujcvi ai mis time oi nie. I fas period mav be de
layed tor several years by using thisemedicine. i Noi
18 U 'C88,Vamab'e r those w ho are approaching wo-
manhood, it is calculated to assist nature by quick-
ening the blood and invigorating the system. Indeed

ine is invaluable for all the disea, t
which women are subiect.

It braces the w holes vstem. rrrtpu'tt iuimi.An(i.. i.
natural energies by removing the impurities ot thebody not so tar sumulating the . system aa tu pro--
uuvu a fcuotqueni relaxation, which is the case of
most meaicincs taken lor lemaie weakness and dis-ease. ... . . , , 4 . .

DISEASE OF THE HEART, RUPTURE AND... DROPSY
Kew York .July. 22. isjß

1JR. 1 owxse-T- D ZW Sir r Mv wile has hm iricted with a terrible rapture for over
-

filteen
at -

the greater pait of'the time. She has been troubled
w im snortness oi breath & great fluttering of the heatwhich has been very distressing, and has frequently
been uuable to leave her bed. The rupture wis verrlarge and severe. She tried almost every remedy forsuch cases with but little benefit. When she had ta-ken but three bottles of your excellent medicine shwas entirely relieved of the disease of the heart, andthe rupture has almost entirely disappeared.

She has also had the dronsv. and wa vp ."A
swollen. We had no idea that the could be so bene-
fited, as she had such a complication of diseases
But it has, as stramre as it mav amnr.
of the dropsy. 1 am aware that this statement is so
strange a to apt)ear almost like fiction, but it is
sober reality. Your Sarsaparilla is certainly a valu
able medicine, and should be used by every one that
Müllem" a9e uave ueen. ii any disbelieve thisaccount, they are at liberty to call at my house andhave ocular demonstration.- - Yours, respectfully

WILLIAM TOWSER, 1 James Bt

DYSPEPSIA.
Ne fluid or medicine has ever been A

which so nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva
in decomposing food and strcnirthcnimr ih. ,. nt
digestion as this preparation ol Sarsaparilla. it poa
iiiveiy cures every case oi dyspepsia, however sever
or chronic.

Bank Department, Albant, May 10, 1845.
DR. 1 ownsend --Sir : 1 have been atllirtd f.w

eral years with dyspepsia in its worst form, attended
who sourness oi sioniacn. loss ol appetite, extreme
heartburn, and a rreat aversion to all kinds of food
and for weeks (what I could eat) I have been unable
to retain but a small portion on my stomach. 1 tried
tne usual remeo:es, but tnev had little or no effect ia
removing the complaint. "1 was induced, about two
men tits since, to try your extractof Sarsaparilla, and
1 must say with little confidence; but after usin
nearly two bottles, I found my a;uetite restored end
the heartburn entirely removed; andl would earnest
lv recommend the use oi it to those who have Wn
afllicted as 1 have been,- - Yours, &c.

W. W. VAN ZANDT.
N. B. Purchase none but such as have wrannera

that hide the bottle completely, and have the written
signature ol S. P. T JWNSEN D. -

Principal office, 126 1 ulton-st.Su- n Building N. Y.;
Redding & Co, 8State-st- , Boston; Dyct is. Sons.
13-- 2 riorth-tecoud-f- t, 1'hi Indeli.bia: S.iS. l'ance. druir
gist, Baltimore; Durol &, Co Richmond; P. M. Co)
hen, Charleston; Wright i, Co, 131 Chrtres-st- , N.
u.; luasoutn l earl-s- t, Albany; K. an butkirk, j2
corner of Market and Broad t is, Newark, N. J and
by principal Druggists and Merchants generally thro-o- ut

the United states. West Indies, and theCanaU&s
For Sale by ALLEN C. HALLOCK.

Drupgist Main.St, Evansville, lud.
Who is appointed" by the proprietor. Wholesale

Agent, with luthority to sell at Manufacturer's prices.
For Sale also by RICHARD B. HALLOCK.

Druggist Priucetcn, lnd.
march 18-d&- .w ly

TEAS! TEAS! I

A&LIS & HOWES, Evassviltc, fci.
AGENTS OF THE XEY '0Rk

cAirrou ccnrArcir. ;

The Oldest Tea Establishment in Akcrica

THE Canton Tea Company has been popularly
for many years. This is the largest and

oldest Tea Establishment in America. The public
have had full proot of their integrity andrtponsi-bilit- y.

But such has been the great and pressing de-

mand for their Teas of late, that they have been obli-
ged to enlarge, to a great extent, their two principle
establishments in New Yoik, vit:- - ;

123 Chatham & 103 Crcenwicb Streets. ,

They moreover nosfess facilities, in relation to the

turned with his son to tins country, in oemueri onnotiitjoll Inaje io thH immortal Je.xer. His mas-las- t,

without receiving any beneht whatever, and , , . led. under Providence, to the discovery
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Dr. Townsend's Componna xtract.
SAIIS APAiriLLA.

i dis Lxtraci is rut up in quart homes it is six
i.nies chcoper, pleaanter, and warranted superior to

anytiua. it cores aiseaes witnoui vomiting, pur
sing, sickening or debilitating the patient, and is
particularly adapted for a

öl'IClJMi AU &U .AIM fc.lt rtlfc.UlV.li.Mi.
The treat beautv and supetiorily of this Sarsapa

rilla overall other remedies is, while it eradicates dis
ease, it viirorates the body.- - consumption cured

Cleanse and strengthen Cunsumption can be
cured Bronchitis, consumption, liver complaint
colds, courrhs.catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood, sore
ness in the chest, hectic Uus-h- , night sweats, difficult
or proiuse expectoration and pain in the side, &c
have and can be cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so succcs-mu- I in desjerate case ot consumptionas this;
it cleanses and strengthens the system, and appears
to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the patients grad
ually regains their usual health and strength,

ccciors case of twsiiimos
There is scarcely a day passes but there area num

ber of cases of Con sumption reported as cured by the
use ol Dr. 1 ownsend s frarsaparilla. 1 he lollowmg
was recently received.

Dr. Towwscnd Dear Sir: For the last three years
I have been afflicted with general debility, and ner-
vous consumption of the last stage, and did not ex-

pect to ever gain my health at all. After going
hrtough a course of medicine under the care of some
of the most distinguished regular physicians and
members of the Board ot Hearth in New York and
elsewhere, an 1 spending the most of my earnings in
attempting to regain my health, and alter reading in
some paper of your Sarsiparilla 1 resolved to try it.
After using six bottles 1 tound it done tne great good
and called to see you at your office, with your ad-
vice 1 kept on, and do most heartily thank you for
your advice. 1 persevere in taking the Sarsaparilla,
and have been able to attend to my usual labors for
the last three months, and 1 hope by the blessing ot
iod and your Sarsiparilla to continue my health.
.1 helped me beyond the expectations of all that knew
ray case. CHARLES QU1MBY

Orange, Essex Co. N,J., A u. 2, 1847
StiteofNew Jersey. Essex County, bs. Charles

Quimby being sworn according to law, on his oath
suith, that the foregoing statement is true according
to the best of his knowledge and belief.

CHARLES QUIMBY.
Sworn and subscribed to before ine at Orange, the

2d Aug. 1847. CYRUS BALDWIN, Justice
of the Peace.

SPITTING BLOOD.
Read the following and say that consumption is

incurable if you caa.
New York. April 25 1947.

Mr. Towäsexd: I varily believe that your fcjarsap-arill- a

has been the means, through Providence, ot
saving my life. I have for several years had a bad
couh. It became worse and worse. At last I rais-
ed lxrze Quantities ot blood, had night sweats,- - and
was pratelv debilitated and reduced, and did not ex
pect to live. I have only used your fcSarsaparilla but
a short time, and there has a wonderful change been
wrought on me. 1 am now able to walk all over the
city. 1 raise no blood, and my cough has left me.
Vou can well lmarine that 1 ant thaukful for tliese
results. Your obedient servant,

W.v. RtssF.LL, C5 Catharine st
LOT HEKPEECIL.

The annexed certificate tells a simple and truthful
6tory ofsudcring and relief. There are thousands
ot similar cases in this city and Brooklyn, and yet
thciaret!ousandi ofparents who let their children die
tor tear ot being humbugged or to save a few shill
ncs. Brooklyn, Sept 13, 1847.

Dr. Towxsend: I take pleasure in stating, for the
benefit of those whom il may concern, that my
daughter, two years and six months old, was anlic
ted with general debility and loss of speech, She
was given up as pt-s- t recovery by our family physi
cian; but fortunately I was recommended by a triend
to try your sarsapnrilla. lie lore having used one
bottle the recovered her speech and was enabled to
walk alone, to the atoni-hmen- t of all who were ac
quainted with the circumstance, the is now quite
weiland in much letler health than she has been lot
18 months past. JOSEPH TAYLOR,

123 York st. Brooklyn..
TWO CHILDREN SAVED.

ery tew families indeed intact we have not
heard of one that used Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla
in time lost any children - the past Summer, w hile
those that dlJ nottickened and died. The certificate
we publish below n conclusive evidence ofits value
and is only another instance of its saving the lives o
children:

v rtw - a a.fcR. i ownsend utar cur: i nad two children cur
rd by jour Sarsapsnlla of the summer complaint and
uysenicry; one was only io months old and the olh
:ej years, iney were very mucn reduced, and lew
expected they would die; l hey were given up by tw
respectable physicians. hen the doctor informed
us that we must lose them; we resolved to try your
Sarssiiarilla we had heard so much of, but had little
confidence; there being so much stuff advertised that
is worthless; but we are very thankful that we did
lor it, unnouutedly saved the lives ol both 1 write
this that others may be induced to use it.

Yours, respectiully, JOHN WILSON, Jr
Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, fc?ept. 15, 1847.

LUNATIC ASYLUM., . .t r r f ijumes vummmg, rq. one oi tne Assistants in
the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwelrs Island, is the gen
tleman tpoken of in the following letter:

RHEUMATISM.. .l: j l -

i ms is oniyoneoi more man iour inonsnnd eases
of rheumatism that Dr. 1 ownsend'a Sarsaparilla has. . .1 ! I 1 -tuiru i ne iiiw--i et vere anu enronic cases are weeKiy
erauicatcu uy its extraordinary virtues:

JJlackw eij 's Island, Sept. 14, 1847
A7K. iowahlad: inavesunered terribly lor nine

years with the rheumatism; considerable of the time
1 could not eat, sleep or work; I had the most dis
tressing pains, and my limbs were terribly swollen.
I have used four bottles of vour Sarsanarilla. and thev
have done me more than one thousand dollars worth
of good I am so much better. Indeed, 1 am entire
ly relieved. ou are at liberty to use this lor the ben
elit of the afllicted. Yours, respectfully.

JAMES CUMMINGS.
COULD NOT WALK.

That Dr. Townstsnd's Sarsanarilla . is tho vervhe.!ir t - - Jremeuy ior lemaie complaints there is no disputing
thousands and thousands of weak and de! ilitntPfl
em nies that were prostrated bv. those diaeaaea to
which temales are subject were soon in the enjoy-ment- of

robust health. New Yoak-Se- n 2S. 1S47.
Dr. Townsfnd: v wile has for the I fit Vfar iwen

very sick, and in a frreatly reduced state of health be-
ing reduced by a variety ofcomplaints such as

liable to; the got so bad at length that she
was entirely unable to walk, and was as helpless as
a child, the commenced usimr vour Snr. rill. nH
she immediately heiran to reirain !wr vt.nri)i I,.
complaints left her, and after takinj peveraf bottles
he is restored. Bcinsr a singular cns I l.av thonaht

. . ... .:. .1 - l i - i e
iiiuiiiiuut-Aiuiuiiuuiii- in iu Mie used numberjf remedies that dore her no good previously.

Yours, resect fully, JOHN M ULLKN.
87.Narolk et.

TO THE LADIES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

DR. 1 ownsend s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
poedy cure tor incipient consiimminn nd H.r th

general prostration ot the system no matter whether
i lie result ot inherent cause or causes, produced by ir
regularity, illnessor accident.

Nothing can lie more surprising than its invigora
tins effects on the human frame. IVrma 11 .k.ncss and lassitude, from taking it at once become TO'
bust and full of enerjy under its influence it imn.
diately counteracts the nervelessness of the lemaie
irame, which is the great cause ot barrenness

It will not be expected of us. in case of iM;t
a nature, toexrnt.il ccrtmcates of cures performed, but
we can assure me nniictcu that hundreds of case
have teen reportel tous.

Dr. Townsend: My wife being greatly distressed
v weakness and re.neral debi ltv. and siitronT nm.

tinually by pain and with other difiiculties, am? hav-
ing

i.

known cases where your medicine has effected
nrrofi t . 1 rrto . n.l Unn pm I r. .J J C n L

cases as 1 have described, lobtained a bottle ofyour
Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the direct ior s
you gave me. In a hort penal it removed her ctm
plaints and restored Iter to health. Bein? grateful for
the benefits she received, I take pleasure in thus ae
knowledging it, and recommending it to the public.

M. D. MOORE, cor. of Grand and Lvdius sta.
Albany, Aug. 17, 8114

A RARITY under the head of a Paient Medicini
and adverii.-emcn-t. AN e ask otr retukrs to peruse
the followiotr, k.ww.og they will rrolit tiiereoy.

M'LAN IT liltJI 1 J' U u IS.
A mii:rinA which isnei iectlv safe.ond may be civ- -

en to children from tender infancy, to odvniiccd age,
ays u.u'er no restraint as to cold water, or aoy aiiia

ol fond. Purires mildly, subtluina fever; destroys and
expeN worms with invariable success, and is easily

i . J . - -- L:l .auniiiiie.ea io cnnurvu.
That it possesses these valuable propert'es, is tear

esslvn:irrted: still claiming the acitioiial advantages
of bong given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drrnching which Worm tea and other supposed Ver
minte demand. During its brilliant career, it has
Sfnln trod need into manv families, whereevery oth
er kuown and accessible Vermifuge had been tried
without the least success, where it has promptly ex- -
pe! led worms to an almost incredible amount.

Hear what the Editor of the Bulletin ot the Pacific,
published in Pittsburgh, Pa.) says in reference to the

article.
In looking ud a few advertisements lor my fmall

heet. the other day. 1 called in upon Messrs. J. K.oo
&. Co. and remarking that 1 would be clad to advertise
any medicine that really was essentially useful, thev
furnished me with their circular respecting Dr. M'
jine s Worm fcpecihc, with the accompanying cerui

icates. reelinir nursuadet that the certiöcates were
genuine, I took some of the medicine home for the use
ot my own young lamiiy. i gave me ursi uay a smau
icaspoonlultocarah. bhewas wan-lookinga- mack
under the eyes. She passed several worms, some as
arge as a pipe stem. 1 also gave a small tea?pMntuIl

Samuel, a little, rosy cheeked Meshy boy, about J
years old. But as his stomach was tympanous, l. e.
be was pot-belue- d, 1 thought he might have worms.
le cried after more, which I did not see lit to Five him,

but upon the operation of this medicine, his mother
and the neighbors were surprised at the result. He
passed nearly a pint of worms, almost all as big as a
common pipe stem. There wasseventy in all. lthen
gave some to a little boy only 2 years old, and he pass
ed twenty-fiv- e, some eiaht inches in length. 1 there
fore feel clear to recommend il' Lane's ermiiuge as
a specific for worms. It fairly seems death to them.

rittsburjh Feb. 10th, mi.
J. Kidu U Co. No. CO Wood Street; Pittsburgh, now
ssole proprietors of Dr. M' Lane's celebrat! incdi- -

eines. All orders must V2 addressed to tnem.
50 N. V. Purchasers will please be particular to

inquire for llr JMImh' Amtrican Worm $jcijic.
or Vtrmifu:"

Sold Wholesale & Retail by
CRAWFORD CELL.t

Main t., Kvansville 1

By Druggists and Dealers generally throughout
United States.

LLLEY'S Ma?icnl Paia Kxtractor.
More proofs that Dalley'a Magical Pain f xtrac- -

tor is best Medicine in the world. Every day is de
monstrating the matchless virtues ot this article.
Letters are comine to us from all parts of the Union
expressing gratitude and surprise at the wonderful
properties it po&fesees in all cases ol br.ns, rheuma
tism, piles, wounds, vc i he press abounds in no-

tices ot its high character as a standard Medicine,
and from the number we select the following from
the Liand City of the 12th September :

Dalle y s Medical Pais Extractor. An inven
tion like this truly wonderful article, so full of virtues
should be made known to the universe. Its cures, in
many cases are absolutely beyond belief. For burns,
scalds, sores, swellings, pains in the limbs ofall kinds,
cuts, wounds,and in every disease of the body, where
it can be applied externally, it never tails to cure. A
ingular case came under our own observation. A

friend in playing with a si arp steel pen, ran it into
the palm ol his hand so that it came out at the back
and had to be extracted that way. The poisonous
nature of the ink in the wound, as well 83 the instru-
ment itself, caused the hand to swell dreadfully.
Dalley's Pain Extractor was applied, and the next
day the swelling had entirely gon?down, the pain
had lett, and the wound was cured in a few days.

immrlant tautton Counterfeits of my hi truetor
are unblushingly published to the world in my name.
Protect yourself, as you value lite, and health, from
these deceptions. 1 am, as every druggist in the Uni
ted States knows, the sole inventor and proprietor of
Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor: no other being has
ever made or can make a grain of it, for no man liv-

ing has the secret ot the preparation but myself. The
only genuine hasmy written signature on each label,
and is sold wholesale and retail at the General Depot
20S Broadway, New York; and at the Southren De-

pot, 131 C ARTRES street, I'ew Orleas, my only
general uepoi lor me coutn ana est.

II DALLEY.
All orders for Agencies, or for Pain Extractor, must

be addressed to J. WRIGHT & CO., 151 C AR-T- K

:S street New Orleans, only agents lor the South
and West

93rOnly Agents in Evansville,
inaj25-l-y ALUS & HOWES.

MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE lSUllAUi:j: COMPANY.

THIS institution is distinguished fom a
? iotlicrs, at home or a broad, by all, l

SSi.Äljf the following peculiarities
1. h?re the premiums are over $50, it requires

only one quarter part in cash, instead of the whole.
.2. It allows the assured to pay yearly, quarterly,

monthly or weekly.
3. No part of the profits are withheld, or divert- -

cu iro.u ine assureu, eitner in cnariiy or otnerwise.
4. It has no loan, either nominal or real, to pay

iuterest for, having a si llicient capital funded, Irom
premiums re.ceived.

5. The assured can withdraw his profits, or have
tnem to accumulate, year hy year, at his option.

b. it assures to the age ol 67, instead ot stopping
at 00.

7. It declares the profits yearly, instead of once in
nc or oeru years, mm issues scrip yearly io me As-
sured, hearing 6 per cent interest which scrip is re
deemed in call), when the protits amounted to $200,-00- 0,

or allowed to accumulate at the option of the
Assured.

8. It enables a man to provide for bis wife and
ciiuurcnin sucn a way, mat although he may lose
every thing, they are sale; and all persons, w hether
married or unmarrkd, to provide for Old Age, Sick
ness and V ant, as well as for Death.

1). The Assured can surrender the policy at any
time after the first year, and receive its equitable
value.

10. At any time after the first year, the Assured
can borrow on the scrip issued, two-thir- ds ofits n- -
mount, so that he has nothing to fear from a change
o. vi.cui.iMuuccs, or l.inouiiy to pay me premium. .

11. Directors and Officers arc chosen yearly; and
the Assured votes according to his interest.

12. I he funds are all invested in United States,
Aew i ork. itw Jeraey and Massachusetts stocks,
and in Real Estate in New York and New Jersey.
wholly unincumbered, and of double the value loan
ed.

13. It pays no Directors, noAuditors.no Solici
tors. It lends money to neither.

14. it docs not reckon the Assured a year older
I linn l.n 1. k... : .11 ' ..
.Hui. i.u o uui num six montns less to six monms
more, so as loqua!ize the estimate between all par
ties.

15. The rates are loor, the expenses less, and the
proms .arcer, ii.oi. wmir gn urt,ces; investments
here yielding trom 6 to pTcuairoad only 3 per
cent. to sav nothing ot 33 1- -3 pei reserved; nor
of interest allowed to those who furni&u a 'gwarnn-le- e

capital," at the rate of 5 t cent, on etry jjU.
Jred pounds subscribed, for every ten pounu paid
in !

16. Instead of encouraging, every precaution Is
tasen to prevent, a loriciture oi me policy.

17. The liability of the Assured is limited by Law,
to the amount of his premium note.

ALLEN C. IIALL00K, AgenO
M. J. Bray, M. D. Medical Examiner.
All persons wishing to make insurance on their

own or on their friends LIVhb, will please call up
on the agent in this City, Ollice on Main street near
Water, and examine the terms and rates of the Com
dany. je 16-- ly

BRANDY AND WINE.
5 quarter casks purejuice Port Wine;
5 " " " Did Port do;
5 " 4 Maderia:

" " '1 Slicrry;
1 pipe pure Cognac Brandy,Otard. Dupuy's

Brand. These Liquors eave leon purchasfxl esjecial- -
ly for sickness, and the public can rely upon their pu
ity. In store anu tor sale by ;jan..'J U. lit.uW.

F. P. PAGAN,
TI Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker.

f WOULD Inform his Iriends and the public
lthat he now has, and intends to constantly
1 keep, a tine lot of Philadelphia Calf-sk-

for tine work. Work ef every description dono with
the utmost neatness and despatch. On Main street
epposite the Hank apSuly.

Frnmtke Fittsbiire Oaztile.
HTMIE rout itimmer (1S47) has been a very rcmarka
1 hU nni 1'rrnuent and heaW rain, lollowed by

intense and lone continued neat, naa me eiieci, m ine
to promote a rapid growm 01 ueeuuu

m in the wrond to produce aranid de- -

composition 01 vcgetauie matter, giving rise u uiu.
nrifcua and spreading sickness, disease and death,
in l'-t- m w hich had heretofore been remarkable for
their salubrity. '

We arc credibly informed, that whole meadows,
on which the gras was unusually heavy, rotted to
Hi c round and was not in to oe cm. in uiuiuna nu
lliniois, thesickncss wassocencrai, mat mere was
not enough well persons to attend upon the tick,
who&e mtlirrinns were prctracted by a want of prop
er lemcdies, as well as ofgood nursing. Much ol this
!urU-rinzmi"- have been prevented, had every tani- -

ly kept on hand a supply 01 memcines suiieu to coun-

teract the tweets of tins miasma, with w hich the at-

mosphere at certain times is surcharged. In nddi
tion to Quinine, (which is in such general use as to
need no comment,) we would strongly urge every
family to keep on hand one or more boxes ot "Dr
M umS Liver tills.

These Pills are the prescript ion of an eminent I hy- -

sician in .Mononganalaio. y lrginia, ana were osea
by him in his private practice as a remedy in bullous

ru v m7 Y V' J 'a auf f "

tere materially with the tune required to attend to
his practice. To prevent this he has made arrange- -

men is witn ine iiout- - oi j. iviuu ol. vo afc W W WW

rrepared for the proprietor by J. KI D D & Co whelofl
sale "ruggisi, i0. W M OOU Oin-Ci- X llv-uurQ-

, I r;
u horn a I orders rom a d stance must be Erected.

. . nrin.;ai i )ru,Ta t--
thVoughout the United States and Canada.

W N.Ü. Turchasers wiJIpleasebeparttcularan.
inquire for "r.. Jli'viwe' Zwr i'iVV' w there ard
other I'ilLs purporting to be "Liver Tills," now be fu
the public. dec-w- y

bold holesale i. Ketail by
CRAWFORD DELL

Main t. Kvansville, lnd.

XoiitlilylluIIclin. Io.3.rpiHs world bus ever been the ecene of the fircest
jl ,trucgies between Truth nd error. Ko sooner

Joe Truth nrmnund an ininortant theorv. than er
rot wilh iu egon ol-

-

aliieSi to trresl jü pr0.
igresa. A most illustrious instance ol lias, was me

Vaccination, bv which that dreadful scourge, the
$mallvos. was robbed of its terrors. He tound that

" friva iiatiilitd nrutn. .J.. ,.,1.1
divine results for which he bad so patiently and anx- -

ouly sought. Oppositon arose. Interested persons
high in social rank and professional position, riaicui- -

aar Kot t Ii Aar lo reu .i. j uut J a j
many vaccinated persons became covered with nair.
anj fcVe exmuiled horns r and a tail; and that in one
case a chilJ raQ on (,UTa, bellowing l.ke a bulk
jjut the current was turned. The Urmsh I'ar
lianient voted him X2ü,00ü sterling ($1W,WU,) and
the world sanz his praises

I he same spirit has come down to our own time.
L.ven wm e we write this tiuiietin. '.nieresteu per
sons, jealous of the wonderful etlicacy and success o

me iiraeienoerc .neuiciuvs
i a all tare oppofing them. Misguided men: now utterly

impoisible to arrest their spread. 1 he most extraor
dinarv certificates are constantly llowing in to the
Comuanv. Ironi all. Darts of the country; certificate....' f . Tilwhich have astonished the most respeciaoie citizens
Many of these testimonials have been submitted to
cenllemcn ot ereat distinction, who have carefully
examined them to see that they are uemci.ne. Among
these, are the names ol the Kev. iN. Hangs, II. ol
the Methodist Episcopal Church and I rancis Lall
Esa . editor of the .New-Yor- k Commercial Advertis
er. w n n 8UbUiitted the whole to The Hon

r Brady, the Mayor of New York, who has
iven hi? ct.rtirtCAtet m,Jt.r the Creat Seal of the Ci

that the jenuine and reliable.
Wim guc naiuve M e fBar no opposition. We are

fortiriiHl at every point, and solicit a continuance ol
the unexampled patronage we have already received
We would earnestly advice,

1st. That in every neighborhood where there is no
liractcnbcnr leDot. immediate steps be taken totiav
one. By addressing the Ueneral Agent of any dis
tnct, this can 1 secured.

2d. I amities should club together and getan im
mediate supnlv

3d. Emigrant Scietie9 and other philanthropic
bodies should lurmsh thetn to the needy.

Uf the tiraetenberg Vegetable mis alone, 3U,UW
boxes are sold each and every week!

Ot the Health Bitters, an enormous quantity,
These extraordinary Bitters are sold at twenty-liv- e

cents a paper, and are warranted to wt W to quarts
of Bitters superior to any in the world. They are
composed of Koots. Barks, Herbs, and Vines, gather
ed in the vast forests and praries of America and are

speedy and certain restorative ol weak and dcbili- -
.nmuiui --.y;u

I he other Medicines of the Company are f equal
value, and are as follows:

The Jraefenb rir San'apnrilla Compound, the
raeletilier2 Eve lotion, the Children's Panacea the-

(Jn-r- Mountain Ointment, the Consumptive's Balm,
the L)yieiitery ,

JOT The General Agent for Indiana is Mvrus Sea-to- n,

to whom applications for eeencies may be addres
see! . E D W A R D BARTON , Secretary.

New York, January, 143.
WM. M. WOOLSEY, Agent

may4-- tf for Evansville.

1IEAL.TII! I1CAL.TI1!
TIIOMSUN'S COM POL'N DSY RUPo TAR AND

WOOD NAPHTHA.
THE ONLY CERTAIN REMIDV loR THE CURE OF

CONSUMPTION.
Afchma, Dronchists, Spitting Lilood, Pain in the Side

and Ureast, Sore throat, Haorsness, raltutation
of the heart. Whooping Cough, Croup,! lives.

Nervous Tremours, Liver complaint,
Diseased Kidnevs, and Atlccuomi

generally of the Throat,
Breast and Lungs,

nfall flu di.aeases incident to our climate there is
none so universal, and at the same time so insidious
and fatal, as Consumption. In this country especial- -

ijr,i... uiiuuinijw.....r'v-- T nwrthn 'iland.u.d .roarcuepn ns aanu in ua nuiiu-si-aii-n -
Destroying Angel, laying low, w itn relentless nana,
the strongest and fairest of our race. Hitherto all
efforts to arrest this dread disease have proved vain,

.,,1 .11 tht med within our power was at best al
leviation ot sutler.ng, rendering somcwnai smooiuer
,u. ruin nnvrress to the lüUlü
W1v r. ntt.. ... nrnnrn,:nn tn .u,,

r"?: "V "public, would embrace the opportunity to state -
i,. nm,,nd t nut.4 forth its merits: ana me reasons

Zui. h it founds its superior claims to the atten
twin ni in aiÄiicicu ma - j

ii MnMr in itscurative powers. Since

its
Irin

ßrbt
'"VV"M.preparation her has had the pleasure of wit

nesin" its nappy resuua i nuurciuu" ...s.i.c-- , vu
he wasletermined not to offer it to the public unti
he had become thoroughly convinced pi its eihcacy
Havin 'such conviction, he now confidently oners i
asartmedy without a parallel for the cure ot PUL
MONARY CONSUMPTION and its kindred dis
eases.

Let the following speak far itself.
'I have used'Ttio Compoi nbSyri p of Tar

& Wik-- NAfHTUA, for some time in my practice,and
have found it the most efficient remedy i have ev?r
used in Consumptive cases. Chronic Catarrh, etc
when great irri 'ability,

.
wth weakness of the... pulmo- -

.r I rwi ...i.i. t. : Lnarv organs, c.xiieu. ine rouiuiiy wiüi which 11

acts is greatly in its favor where dyspuoea or oppres
ion exists, when is mediately relieved by it."
"In Pulmonary Consumption it can bo used with

COnhuenCe, Oeing app.icauie o ecrjr irm i. iimi
disease, and I consider it a medicine well worthy the

. 1 III Z a Aa IVjim t Vl A m rlattention oi i nysicians, cruii imu-atio- n

ofempiracism." M. CHAMCERS, M.D.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11th, 1S46.

93rThe abovemedicines prepared only by Axgxey
&. Dicksow, at NE corner of Fifth and Spruce Streets
Philadelphia: Sold by U. UE.L.L,, r.vansviiie.
and rcf pectahle druirgisls cenerally.

Price W cent or $ 1 per bottle be nuova iiiivi ivii
M w

IIOV 1 I Oil

HOWE'S I1YCEIAN IIOAKIIUUAU
LIVEH WORT COIJG II CANDY.

Candy basheen before the public inTHISpopular south more than one year.and in that
short space of time it has obtained more reputation
lor its good qualities, certainly Ot cure, aim encup-npttf- t-

lli:in nv mhor W fxtlrin nf the kind ever ollered
It is the ) nten i ion of the proprietors to sell the Cough
Candy reasonable, in order that it may be in l!;e reach
ol all to obtain a remedy, that never tans, tno sut
woid as "fail" is ever heard or thought of, when this!
Candy is talked about,) curing ti.e most violent Coui
andfjoicfl, andia theieiore ottered to tie sunering
and afflicted, of the West and South: for their good.
Pulmonary Comtlaints, WnooriNO Cough,
C0LDS,C0C6 HS,ll OA CSNESS, LSFLUE.NZA,

liEOsctnTi?, Asthma, Difficulty of Exr-ECTO-

Phthisic, Croup, SOSE Til BOAT, ATION
And general a (Mictions of the Chest and L.ungs,
which leads to Consumptions, all of which diseases.
yield immediately by the use of this valuable Couuf
Candy.

The materials used in the preparation are of the
best quality, being vegetable and the best white Ha-
vana Sugar, consent ntly it may be relied on as in ev-

ery resjiect a pure and fer.uine article. HOWE &.CO.
.V. 1, CoUtg Hall, IValHMt Strut Cincinnati, O.

CERTIFICATES.
From Ilenry Morse, Ex Judge ol Court ofCommon

Plense.
Thi is to certify that we have used the Cough Can

dy ol HOWrE & CO., and do with confidence cheer-
fully recomsiend it to those a fKicted with Coughs.
Colds, utC. H. OiiSE.
Manufacturer of Patent Force Pumps, Ornamental
Cast Iron Fountains, Fire Engines, &,c.

Cincinnati, Aujf. 11, 1847, I). S. FANN UM.
From D.Tuttle.ProprietoroftheCity Hotel

Messrs. Howe &. Co:
Oentlemen: It is with much satisfaction that I

have it in mv nower to testify to the cUicicncv f vour
Cou-r- Ccndy. 1 have used it and know it to be a
valuable and certain remedy lor coius ana boughs,
and as such commend it to the public.

Cincinnati, Aug. 16, 1847, D TUTTLE.
From Wm. Young, Presiding Elder, of the Metho

dist E. Church, Cincinnati.
Mr. Howe: Not longsince whilelabonng under

the influence of a painfully embarrassing hoarseness
occasioned by cold a&d speaking in the open air

a friend handed me a piece ol your Jioarhound and
Liverwort Candy" Irom the use ot which I expencn
ced prcat and almost immediate relief since then
have freouentlv used it with the same beneficial ef
fects. 1 therefore feel no hesitance in recommending
ycurCundy as a certain specific lor Couihs, Colds
1 loarsness, &c. WM. YOUNG.

Cincinnati Auer. 27. 1847.
Indi 'W. M. WOOLSEY. Agent.Evansville

TO THE CITIZENS OF
TI:i Great ntsd Glorious Uuion.
I" lrEbeinij the greatest UcsVtn, that w hich in
mA aurcra it free trom the evil ot premature death
must be of raramount importance.

Brandrctlt's I'ills are altogether of Vegetable com
position, end while tbey possess remarkable powers
in curing cisease, are ptrlectly harmless, and can
thus be used with pertect salely by persons of al
ages, and in any condition of the system, with a cer
tainty ot beneficial results Irom their operation
which is mi. J and pleasant, tho' thorcjhly search
ing to tha root of diseased action, and al ways ternii
natinirin a srreat increase of health and visor.

Ninety-seve- n ye?rs they have been before the pub
lie. and every succeeding vear hns increased the
fr-h--r of their ureal usefulness. They ard now pa
L"cnized in every part of the civilized world; nor can
envy nor d traction materially impair their well es
tabiished refutation.

These celebrated Pill do not cure entirely
"

by their
; mi I : .l ;.purginquauiies. i ney nave iu iiicir coiapusii .u.i a

vesefablecorauscle. analaous to the corpuscle ot
the blood; the corpuscle of vegetable origin, becomes
incorporated with the mass ot the lite-givi- fluid
and

IMPARTS A FERMENTATIVE TOWER

which occasions the blood to throw out all infestial
poisonous, or peccant matters, thereby entirely pun
lying the whole volume of blood in the circulation.
.ml thus these 1 ills cure the most fatal, and noxious

and ha rrassimr diseases, in a manner so easy and
certain, as to give great thankfulness to the af
flicted.

Every year their salehas increased. Dr. Brandreth
sells more of them at this time in a month than he
did in the whole of the year 1838, or any previous year
Iho sale having.increased

TWELVE-FOL- D IN TEN YEARS
Can any other medicine be pointed out that has

sustained its reputation that has increased in the
conhuence ot tne puouc in an equal proportion r

It would be a most happy thing for the poor, it the
prejudices ot .Medical men would permit their gene
ral adoption in the public Hospitals. What a bless
ing this would be to the poor, and also to the whole
community in which the Hospitals are situated! No

hin Fever would lonn remain to poison our atmos
phere with its noxious exhalation! No malady no
not even Cholera, wou Id be of a dangerous character
were iirandreih s 1 ills vigorously resorted to w hen
the first of its symptoms were perceived. An J?h
Fever, and fevers of on inflammatory, or of a typhoid
character would be tound equally under their power
ful control. Whilo influenza, small-po- x, measles
scarlet lever, and all the diseases of children would
be affairs requiring only a very few doses of Pills, to
entirely the patient's health. And in case
of rheumatism anddropsy. and the various forms o
Inn disease, no medicine is capable of doing more
gi; or whose use would tend more to the recovery
of health.

These Facts, Da. BnANDRErH froclams, are
SOLEMN TRUTHS.

Let our Lrgiidature and men in authority every
where look to this. If these things be so is it not i

part of their high duly to cauc the Brandreth Pill
to be uacd by our glorious Army and Navy, and in al
public Hospitals Public oninion tells tbe:--e honor
able men, that such is their duty; and one of the most
serious character in which is involved the security ol
many valuable lives. Over Two Millions of our Citi-
zens have approved ot Brandret h's Pills: they arc no
longer a private, but a public medicine.

Let the sick every where see to their interest, and
obtain this eurer ol sickness: dispenser of health
and securer of long lite. The weak, the r.ervous and
delicate are strengthened by the operation ot Bran
dreth Pills, w hich are beiielicial for the mind as tor
the body: mental derangements of nil kinds are cured
ly them; in lact they impart a vijjor and power to
the inti IU ct truly surprising, it is now a common oc-
currence when a man is aliout to make a great effort,
to take a dose of Brandreth's Pills, which clear the
head and invigorate the perceptive faculii.-s- . In fact
the literary and scdenlary of both Mixes will

Fixd a Treasure of Health.
in 'these Pills. When flcep cannot be obtained from
the nervousness ot the svsteni induced from over tax
ation of the mental faculties, or other causes, one or
twool these 1 ills will invariably producesleep. In low
nervous fevers thev are most valuable, purzheini
and the lamented f larrison would havo been saved
had these Pills been used.

Remember then, thatenercv of mind and bodv re
suit from Brandreih" Pills; that they are applicable
n an conuiuons ol the body, doing good it good can

be Line, and will lie sure never to injure.
No family should be without them in the house;

ueca use so much depends on the timely application
of proper medicine when sickness commences. Sail-
ors, and all other travellers, should never be without
them; they prevent scurvy, costiveness, and cure the
malignant levers of hot climates.

When you purchase otherwise than of Dr. B or
be sure and obtain thecenuiue, and have

none ottwr.
BRAN LHIETH'S PILL'S are sold.with fulldirec-tion- s,

at2jce.tspcr box, at 241 Hudson street, 274
Bowery, Mrs. 4 Maiket street, Brooklyn, and
by Dr. Brandreth'a

DAN ILL WO iLbLy,and WM M. WOOLSEY.
agents Evansville and by one agentin every town or
village in the United Statw. apl 4m

LAWKS ANT) PRINTS.
UST received a small lot handle Awnm and
fepnn Prints. marWl M. W.FOSTEIl.

JUST received thisExpress A few cases of I3oo
Ukruta A rwl i r rttt aT T al ijia1
K'llVfV Ö 1IU f f VI mUKD Ifirl

Misse' firm Shoes. W. R. BAhvo
jan. 2U

Tea trade, in a very abundant degree, and doubtless i

superior to any other Tea Concern in America. m-- 'i

Their scrupulous regard to all principles that und j
to elevate the character of a large house, is well un "

derstood,' and has already procured them a connec- - j

tion. t.rohnblv. larger than all other Tta establish--

was cured by ujingIlAHT s rietaele dituict. I of
M . Win. tkcore's Letter to Dr. Hart-- .

1 have spent over three thousand dollars tor meu-i.- i
,...v,f..-n- l nttendance. 1 was advised to take I

a tour to Europe with him, which 1 did. 1 hrst vis-

ited Unhand. 1 consulted the most eminent phvsi- -

: -- .. . .i.''., ;n rii t., hU raset tliev examined him
iled accoiJinsly. 1 rein med llieie three Aulw isva y ; 7 v t Witt I wv

months without perceiving any "'iwhich co!t me ab)ut two hundred and htty dollars,
pocketed by the physician, and the most that 1 reee.v.
ed was their opinion taat my son s case w as iioiwiim i

.n.l iw.inr Isn nBLE. 1 accordingly leu .11

pland, traveled tlnoih Scotland, CJermany and
Y'r, nnj n n.l rf! urn. hI home in t ie month ot oveni- -

ber last, with my son ss faf from being cured as when
1 left. I saw your adve. ii.ement in one of the ew

York papevs, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable
Extract, seeing yovr statements and certificates olso
many cures, some ot twenty una miny years smnu-i- r

.n.l 1 run 4ur vou 1 am not stiiTy 1 did so, ns
Ly'the use of Hart's egetable Extract alone, he was

o...r,i trt iVrrvrr IlrtLTii. Htsreason, which was
so far gone as to unfit him for business, is entirely d,

with the pro-pe-ct now before bun ot lde,
health and usefulness. He b how 2S years of age.
and 27 years 6 months of this time has been atiJictejl
with this most dreadtul of diseases, but, thank Uod,
is now enjoying good healtn.

Now, sir, faith without works 1 dn t believe in.
Tosayl shall! beaver gratelul to you is one thing
and as I here enclose you one hundred dollars, i nave,
no doubt but you wi'l think this anollier and quite a
dilferent thing 1 be debt ot gratitude i still owe I

you, but please accept this amount as nieresi on me
debt in advance. ours, very respect u'ly.

(Signed) NN 1LL1AM bLCUUL.
. .. .m a f ..It., il t

Anothtr remarkable Vttre perjormeu oy i vi
IlarCs rgt table jxtract.

Doctor Hart: It is with no small degree of gratifi
tw.n that I am enabled to announce to you the com

plete restoration to health of my daughterly the use
I your Vegetable Extract. At the age of six years.

(her ae at present is sixteen) she was hrst atiaekeu
with this dread.il malady Called Epileptic Fiis: and

with.ttni-- k ot fit, almost incessantly, and so se--
I .. - . . il,,o.iiiii tn ilri vp reason from it throne. I

and render her insane Idiotic.
Fhysicians pronounced her ineurable, and cauld do

nothing more Tor her. We had almost despaired of a
i riK.r.ninrknl.lA rnrHi i.rf..rmf4t

by the Vegetable Extract, we detennined to give it a
trial. The result hasexceeded our moslsanjuine ex- - a
pectation, as by its use she is tree irom a most ureau
lul malruly , and restored to Perfect Health. -

i i roi .lir.iiu nf tu-- t inr hvr. ami oil' '.i.. ..rtwiil. i.i ili cnxe! uch wiihl
iz '?:&... i i.i 1; nit rn or nddreinf a lettern i v m ir:n i in a in luiiiii. vw - - - m - -

1 tt- - - . , : les from the--pain, at iwiutuw,to me, past my
village ot Yonkcre, Westchester, New l ork- -

U. U. UnJ3Lu v , l onkersN.Y
f.ir, Worm. Cwtiveness. etc.. win prouuee

this disorder. In all such cases the Vegetable Extract
the only medicine which can be relied on with any

decree ot safety. Mothers who have small children
alwuld remember this. Many a Child, the past year,

who has suffered w ith this complaint, and has been
to aie, dm rr. ..ujover

Kruse of bui 'onbottle ol Hart's Vegetable Extract
--ri,..i,ii,i r,rV'illinm Anderson. North tourth

treeu
A HC

Williamsburgh,till "

aged 'JO months, had hts con-tanll- y

for eisht weeks. A consultation ol physi-

cians was called, who decided that.the ca.e ; was a
i i.-- n- -- ni the. child must die. Whilst the

: lnntrprous state Mr. Anderson call
obtained bottle of the Extract,ed at my office and a

administered it to the child, and the result was a per

fect rstoralion of health.
The son of Mr. Robert McGee, corner of Sul ivan

and Prince streets. New York, w as severely "rthcted
with fit. In this case also the physicians nein tu..

.i ..ii. tr.it that thev could do no more
UiiailUH - J

and thit naiure nwt etl'ct its own cure,
.

or mc
?

wj
1

.

,,... a TKo Wcrptable Extract.
was aammisi

4 V UIV. w p -.:. -- ,l.;lJt ;n tt Kir nni o the attndin' LlVl- -

cians. Its effects were almost instantaneous, i ne

fii.tUAUn nd tho bnr restored to health. .Mr. I

McGee aays,"! shall never again be without the med- -

VrT;... hr, u-- - avoid it. for fear that some, - . ,,1. A,i ...;
ol the rest ot my cm urcn mar .
the Wime wav. 1 consider ine meuicmeintiiuauic.

We would refer I., iha i. .iiv nr nersons. wno
l.,,äcave ueen cureu oy um i, " ' h

v u v...An i t i i.ivKr i
m ? vi:: .n t ijosenti .!CUOUgai, cjm.s, lsi.wiju
H. W. Smith, N. Y Custom House,
c t.ll tw. nt wears. Staten Island
Miss E. McKecf, twenty years,. . Yorkville.

a

Mi K. Crane, twenty yeors, 1 li hammersly si
Vm II. Parse!. twen:r-thre- e years, 7 Nortolkst.i. Ppifv four viars. 174 Ddancy st.

Philo Johnson, twenty-eizh- t years, Greencastle Ct
Judge Randall, 01 East Lroadway,N. .

lomisR. Jone, o! the U ö isavy.
r.nt Wrn Junnin-r- . State St. Bridl port, Ct.
TpkTive 1 Not Far DisTA5T. Uhen thousands

who are now trembling under the hand of this dread-- 1

ful disease, and fearing that every attack may prove!
ff1 will hnI Drrmanent relief nd be restored to I

unir tili rel-hrati- medicine.
Over b.E Thol sasoCertificates, Have been re- -
- j ..'...rimnn fsfiUe tipnffici.il results orod uced I

Cy th use of Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.
TV u

I

Price-O-ne package, $3 00
Four " ' JX5S

-- ...Eight
Itis carefully picked up in boxes for transporta-t'.o- n

and sent part of the United State, Texas,
x Tad WeVlndies. TIKWlAH&MILKrf,

1 17 Main st, between 3d and 4tn. Cincinnati O.
General Agents of the United States.

ADCHAFRIN A?ent Louisville Ky,
C. 11 ELL, Evansville ludiuna.

ments united, and they consequently an determined
to sell teas purer, more fragrant, aDd jerlect for the
price, in the aggregate, than any houte in tlie world

China excepted. .

They most zealously invite the atter tion of the in
habitants of this city and turround.s country to
their agency M tsrs. ALUs &. Howts'. where the
following assortments are always on hand; and they
feel no hesitation in stating, that wherever a tingle
trial is made, a very decided preference is given to
the celebrated Teas of the Cauton Tea CoroiHiny.'.

JÖ"Reader make the experiment.
lit tail pritis at follows, subject in all cases latere

turnt J if not ajtprottd of. . , .

Good Young Hyson $0 50 ft
Fine do do 0 C2

No 2 fragrant do 0 75
No 2 very tine - do 1 00
Silver Leaf, do-- - 1 25
Good Hyson 0 75

Very nne do 1 00
Extra fragrant 1 25
Good Hyson skin 0 50

75Uood Imperial
COcry line uo

Extra fine do 25 x t
Good Gunpowder 75

00r ine do '

Extra line do 25; n
blacks--

No 1 Souchong ' 50
No 2 do ' 62

Finest do 75

Fragrant Powchong, various price : .

Congo, various prices
50r lnclMong

Very fine do ..... 75

Extra fine do ' 00
Vin mrnnff VfiriitllH nrilrSS
Finest English Breakfast Tea. (very rich .

Pekoe flavor? "
Fine Ora nze Pekoe 0.62
Finest Pekoe Flowers . 1 00
t . v.. t TM.ol- - To imrvnrtPil . 00

l., i.lir hoth ;reen and Black, of all !

descriptions, the highest grades grown in China, $1,50

7J h'p' XOTICE. The Canton Tea Compan I

are the exclusive venders of the super or Black Te ?

called "ott-yna- Mixture." They mtrodHced i
n America in 1840 and every oinfr person or uoum
rofessin to sell me same at an uch r

er price-dec- eive the unwary, as the public them-- ,
wdves will percieve, by comparing the spurious with j

theßenuine"Howqua" vend'xi by the Canton Tea;
'Company. . . . ,

Every package (in addition to its containing In

weight, independent of the wrapper,) bear the stamp
of neatness and elegance, and the Teas therein are

so thoroughly secured from light and air, that th
duality and power will remain unimpaired in any cu-- .
mate. myl6J ALLIS & HOWES, Agents. .

Canadian Vermifoce-Theb- est
WINER'Sever yet discovered for all kinds ot

WOR MS. It not only destroys Worms and invigo-

rates the whole system, but it dissolves and carries oa
the superabundant slime or mucus, so prevalent in
the stomach and bowels ofchildren, more espeaa Uf
those in bad

.
heahh. The mucus forms the bed or

i i AiiniT unn i)t ri!nestin whicn worms prouuee turn r"11 r
for worms to remain in thmoveing it, it is impossible

-- .1- 1. k.ita in i ra gifria on nie pyi,uwu
the health of the patient, is .T'lPJj
hu oven when no worms are disc oveieti; u
cine being palatable, no child will refuse t take 1

not even the most delicate.
by JOHN WINER & CO., No. 83

Maiden Lane, New York. Sold wfcoleiIf and n- -

tail, bv J. WintiHT, General Agen "r me oouua
And West, 151 Chartres street. New Orleans. '

JrrtJnl Aenu ui xrananir
mary za-i- y v

)


